
," Why the Was Sunset 21 to 28 Don't Fail to See These
If You Have on Send Them an O. W, K. Bond or Glove Order Are for Any at 'Any Time

Ribbon Novelties
y4 to V2

Main Floor Fancy Bag's, Camisoles, Boudoir and
Lingerie articles of various kinds made up of nov-
elty ribbons. Dainty for any occasion.
While they last, to ONE-HAL- F OFF

DO
TrimmedHats

HALF PRICE

Jpib
Thursday, Fri-

day and Saturday
you may take
ytfur pick of any
Trimmed or

Hat on dis-
play in the Milli-
nery Sec-
ond Floor, at just
half price. Splen-
did showing of
smart styles for
street and dress
occasions. Black,
white and colors.
Any Hat Vz price.

$ Hats, at $ 2.50
$ 850 Hats, at $ 425
$15.00 Hats, at $ 7JO
$20.00 Hats, at
$2250 Hats, at
$25.00 Hats, at $12 JO
$30.00 Hats, at $15jOO
$35.00 Hats, at $17 JO

3

Tai-
lored

Salons,

5.00

I
I

Main Floor - Women's 8a-Inc- h

Novelty Boots in buttoned or
laced styles. All the most wanted
lasts. Cuban, high-curve- d or mili-
tary heels, Goodyear welt soles.
Gunmetal, black kid, gray kid,
champagne kid with
or cloth tops. Great
many different to
select from. A number of factory
sample pairs are included. Regu-
lar $8 to $9.50 Boots, on QO
Clean-u- p Sale, the pair DUi70

to

4000 women's high-grad- e

Outing Flannel Night Gowns in a
great ay Clean-u- p Sale. Full

sizes, well made and nicely
trimmed. White and fancy Q1 ?Q

?2.50-$3.0- 0 values OX.Dt

and Children's
Winter Underwear sample and odd
lines for the Clean-u- p Sale
at big First quality

but some are soiled.
Entire lot in ay Sale priced at

TO

WAR CAMP
TO PROVIDE

Plight or Enlisted Men Is Discovered
by Red Cross Canteen Comman-

der at Union Station.

In less than 24 hours from the time
that attention was called to the plight
of scores of soldiers passing through
Portland, who have found it necessary
to sleep on the floor of the Union Sta-
tion, arrangements had been made by
J. L. Stannard. acting secretary of the

Portland War Camp Serv-
ice, to care for these men.

Mr. Etannard'a organization was
srranted the use of the eeoond floor of
tiie Phoenix building, corner Fifth aid

--Women's
--Women's
--Women's
--Women's

--Women's

Basement

standard

stripes;

Basement Women's

grouped
savings. gar-

ments, slightly

SERV-

ICE

Community

--Women's
--Women's
--Women's
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Charge Purchases Made and Remainder of Go on January Accounts, Payable Feb. 1, 19191s

Answer Second Official Government Pictures, Showing Signed Theater, December Interesting Pictures.
Overlooked Anyone Your Christmas List, Merchandise They. Issued Amount Desired Redeemable

At Off
remembrances

ONE-FOURT- H

Special
Special
Special
Special $10.00
Special $1125
Special
Special
Special

11

contrasting
harmonizing

combinations

$2.50 $3.00

HIVE COTS

COMMUNITY
QUARTERS.

MORNING

Today Month
"America's Armistice

40c .

COFFEE
29c

Delivered only
other Gro-

cery purchases.

UBLE Tradin
AND Y--3 DA YS THE.

A of all small lots, odds and ends and broken lines the greatest business in the history of the store.
Prices in many have been reduced a full half. Thrifty will be here in force eager to take
of the Watch our for Friday and GIVEN
WITH ALL OR CASH A are we suggest you do your as early in the day as

Sale

Second Floor WOMEN'S NIGHT GOWNS of
crepe de chine in flesh. or white. Broken sizes and
slightly soiled. Regular $4.50, ?o.00 Q QfT
and $5.48 values. Clean-U- p Sale price

CHEMISE of flesh or
white crepe de chine; to $3.98 values, at

--Days' Clean-U- p Sale Women's

(Sis iW

$9.50 Shoes
$6.98

Night Gowns

$1.69

Women's Knit
Underwear

REDUCED PRICES

SOLDIERS

Circle, First Floor EXTRA underwear of
a celebrated make. silk and wool wool and lisle cot-
ton. Union Suits, Vests and Pants. Owing to slight

these garments are classed as although
the is not Impaired in the least. Supply your
needs and save a FULL THIRD. SHOP EARLY IN DAY!

Underwear 67c
Underwear

$1.50
$2.00
$2.50
$3.00
$3.50
$4.50
$5.00
$6.00

Knit
Knit
Knit
Knit
Knit
Knit
Knit
Knit

with

Priced
Priced
Priced
Priced
Priced
Priced
Priced
Priced

at

$3.34

Second Floor Beautiful of silk taffeta, velvet
and serge for girls 8 to 14 years of age. Only one or
two of a style and not all sizes each style. Regular

to $27.50 Dresses priced $13.75
Yi

Second Floor A little lot of splendid serviceable Coats
which have been repriced at just half, will go on sale
Thursday morning the Girls' Shop. Sizes 10 to 14
years. Various styles and colors. SHOP

CLEAN-U- P SALE of novelty articles the
if you overlooked the baby's Christ-ma- st

gift, here is an to choose and save.

BASEMENT CLEAN-U- P

Oak streets, by H. A. Hagedorn, and
100 cots wer requisitioned from Van-
couver Barracks. Most of these were
in place last r.ight and half of them
filled by tired soldier travelers, direct-
ed to these beds by Red Cross canteen
workers at the station. Linen for the
cots was provided by the Portland Red
Cross Chapter, through of
James B. Kerr, chairman.

The plight of the soldiers and eailors
was discovered by Mrs. Ferdinand E.
Reed, in command of the Red Cross
canteen at the station. Mrs. Reed per-
sonally roused 34 of the weary sleepers
from their lowly berths and took them
to a hotel night. Mayor Baker,
when informed of the situation. Im-
mediately turned the matter over to
the War Camp Community Service.

If necessary, further quarters will be
obtained, said Mr. Stannard last night,
and 300 or 500 cots as many as need
ed will be provided for the benefit of
homeward bound soldiers and eailors.

Phone your want ads to Th
nian. Phone Main 7070, A 4095.

OF

from

Center

Orego- -

Special
Special
Special
Special
Special
Special
Special
Special

at $1.0O
$1.33

at $1.67
at $2.00
at $2.31
at $3.00
at
at $1.0O

Dresses

in
$13.50 $0.75 to

in
EARLY!

in Infants'

Monday

Standard of the Northwest

Olds,Wortman &

Y, Y

Crepe Chine
Underwear

Knit Underwear
Wool

Girls' Dresses
HALF PRICE

have

Reliable Methods

g Stamps With or
Cash

THURSDA FRIDA SATURDA GREAT BARGAIN

disposal Remnants, resulting holiday
instances shoppers Thursday morning, advantage

wonderful advertisements additional specials Saturday. DOUBLE TRADING
CHARGE PURCHASES. quantities shopping possible.

Clean-U- p

de

ENVELOPE

of

QUALITY

imper-
fections "irregulars,"

serviceability

$1.00
$60 $434

Underwear,
Underwear,
Underwear,

Underwear,
Underwear,
Underwear,
Underwear,

Coats Price

Department
opportunity

SALES

Reliable

Women's Coats at $15
Clean' Up Special

Second Floor High-grad- e cheviot and burella
materials in taupe, brown, green, blue and black-Thre- e

attractive styles to select from. One model
has slightly fitted back with high waist another
is high waisted witli wide belt the other has
nayrow belt. All have large convertible collar
of plush and self material, patch or Bet-i- n pockets.
Coats of exceptional quality. Spe- - P" fT ffcially priced for this sale at only DJ.JUl

Women's ylQ
Sweaters JO.Tb S

Second Floor Shetland Wool Sweaters and
Sweaters in novelty weaves. Some hav angora
collars and cuffs. Nile, pink, salmon, gold and
wnite. Patch pockets and tie sashes. Q? Atj
Special for Clean-u- p Sale, at only OU.IiJ

Waists
Second Floor Georgette Crepe and Crepe de
Chine Waists in a large assortment of styles;
fancy and tailored. Black, white, flesh, GA rJQ
and other desirable colors. Special sx D

SILK PETTICOATS of taffeta and jersey.
Many different 6tyles. Priced special fiQ QO
for CLEAN-U- P SALE, AT ONLY O

Pel
mm

Women's
Neckwear

At 10c
Basement Several hundred pieces of
Women's Novelty Neckwear sacri-
ficed for Clean-u- p Sale. All the new
and desirable styles are represented

principally collars for dresses and
waists. Somewhat soiled from " re-
display. Values up to 50c, at --LUC

Remnant
Sale

Basement Remnants of silks rem-
nants of wool dress goods remnants
of wash goods; curtain materials,
outing flannels and many other lines,
hundreds of pieces on sale in ay

Sale at extremely LOW PRICES.

DOUBLE STAMPS

SOLDIERS ENJOY FURLOUGH

LEAVE TRIPS COMPENSATE FOR
HARD WORK OP WAR.

Many Cities Are Visited and Trip on
Mediterranean Taken; Gen-er- al

Pershing Seen.

An unexpected meeting with General
Pershing and, the Secretary of War in
France is told by Sergeant Van W.
Gladden, 20th Engineers, a Hood River
volunteer in a letter to his brother,
George W. Gladden, which gives the
former's interesting experiences during
a ten days furlough.

Bordeaux, which was first visited, is
described as "about the size of Port-
land." Touloure was next visited, and

The Store

Merchandise

Women's

Charge
Purchases

IT

$4.79

King

Women's Dresses
At $14.98

Second Floor Smart styles for afternoon and business
wear. Russian blouse, basque, surplice and
line effects. Embroidered, braided and ruffle-trimme- d

models also several that are trimmed with fringe.
Pleated tunic or draped skirts. Materials are serge,
satin and crepe de chine. Black, blue, J-

- A QQ
taupe and brown. Priced for Clean-u- p Sale Lfr0

Bargain Circle Specials.

Georgette Crepe Waists $2.69
Petticoats at $2.69

Main Floor PRETTY WAISTS of Georgette crepe in
flesh and white, trimmed with embroidery. Also crepe
de chine waists; others of washable striped J0 JQ
taffeta. Odd lot underpriced, Clean-u- p Sale 3U

SECO SILK PETTICOATS in a wide range CO Q
of colors. Special Clean-u- p Sale price, only DvI

Party Laces
Y2 Price

$1 Grades 50c
$5 Grades $2J0

Lace Department, First Floor
Clean-u- p Sale of Novelty Laces for
party dresses and fancy waists.
Silk, net and lami thread effects,
embroidery, silver, gold and silk
combinations. Bands, edges and
flouncings. $1.00 up to $5.00 origi-
nally, special for 1
Clean-u- p Sale at 72 A llCc

65c Veilings
49c Yd.

Main Floor A special lot of Veil-
ings, taken from our regular stock
and reduced for the Clean-u- p Sale.
Pieces having short 'yardage 2 to
3 yards to the piece. Desirable pat-
terns in black and colors. Values
formerly selling at 65c a A Q
yard; priced special, a yard

a Journey across the Mediterranean
followed. Thence the party went to
Cette and Lyons.

Riding along the Rhone, eays the
sergeant, he could, at nearly every
stop, "see the Americans out over the
fences, getting their mitts full of red
grapes." Five days of the leave were
spent at on the border
of Switzerland. Side trips embraced
one to the mountains, from which
Mount Blanc was seen.

It was at Bordeaux, on the return
trip, that' the real denouement came.
In the sergeant's words:

"At Bordeaux we bad a piece of
luck which I do not regard as an anti-
climax even to a trip of this kind.
About 8 o'clock In the morning we were
standing beside the tracks when we
noticed a train standing by was a
peculiar one. It had only four cars
and a baggage car. The car to which
we were nearest was an office affair,
with typewriters, desks, phones, etc.
Wt fell to talking about It. and then
we noticed the face of the man sitting
at the desk and filling his briar pipe

Wash Silks.
Clean-u- p Sale yard

PORTLAND
AGENCY FOR

DUTCHESS

FOR MEN

DEPT.
FIRST

savings. STAMPS
limited,

Underwear,

Girls

Now

Young

Handkerchiefs
Reduced V4 to

Floor
elightly soiled mussed display.

plain Clean-
up

All Over the Store !

-- Up Sale

Main Floor OUR FIRST CLOTHING for year
opens Thursday morning and we have suits

sharply models for younger men
high school students. Smart up-to-d- styles with or

without belts. Tweeds, cassimeres in
good colors. Double Trading Stamps with purchases.

$20.00 suits rr I COO
only Wly.UU onlyon sale

$25.00 Suits Q-- t Q rff?
on sale at 3J.O I

$40.00 Men's and

and

3

Suits
sale

at $30.00

$2, $2JO

Quantity limited, choosing is desirable.
Odd of well-kno- makes Shirts that become
slightly mussed during the holidays. Regular (J1 fTZ

$2.00 and $2.50 Shirts Clean-u- p at 5XUtJ

of Voiles
Imported Novelty Crepes; good assortment of

patterns and for dresses and waists. Spe-
cial display, Alder-S- t. entrance HALF PRICE.

SHORT LENGTHS of Table Dnmask Towel-ing- s.

Muslins and Sheetings, Towels, Cotton
Challie, Gingham, Percale White Goods Rem-
nants SPECIAL FOR SALE.

Extra
36-In- ch in floral patterns; OQn

regular 40c grade; priced special, the
' Bleached Muslin, priced special, the yard It1

Bath Robe Material, priced, yard,
Large size heavy I luck Towels, special at Ui)
Full Size Bed Spreads priced $2.05
Pillow Cases of good quality, special at 25

and
Floor Women will now attention to making up the new

wearables that have been neglected during the Christ-
mas season. Thursday, Friday-an- Saturday we shall feature spe-
cial Clean-u- p prices many lines Fancy
Plushes, Waistings, Coatings and Challies. DOUBLE STAMPS.

98c Taffetas
Waistings.

26-In- ch Fancy Striped Taf-
fetas in various color

suitable for waists, petti
coats, dresses, also 32-in- ch

Japanese
the

Scalloped

Tub

54 fi
a

54-In- ch Scotch
Tweed Coatings; splendid heavy
quality. Priced very QQ
special, yard, at only 0aO

54-In- ch Heavy, Fancy
Checks, priced $1.00

nft $30.00 Suits

only

for an "after-breakfa- st had a familiar
look.

"Gradually it dawned upon ua who
it was Secretary of War Baker. As
we looked over the rest of the train
we noticed an officer with four gold
stars on his shoulder, and you know
there is only one man In the Amer-
ican Army who can wear anything
like that. In a moment the two got
off together, Pershing and and
went through the station, followed by
a of officers."

VANCOUVER JTROOPS
Day at Barracks Spent Enjoyably by

Men Unable to Go Home.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Dec 23. (Spe-

cial.) Although thousands of soldiers
could not leave for Christmas, they en-
joyed the day here. Turkey dinners
were served by all the organizations.
Smokes came at the , end of the feast.

The Liberty Theater was opened. The

TROUSERS

AND BOYS

FLOOR

Men's

pr

colors

inches

linimrs. Snecial.
FANCY SILKS

inches Special
Colored Plush 50

inches wide; yard

Main Women's Children's
from holiday

White colored or embroidered.
Sale ONE-THIR- D OFF.

on at
$35.00

only
Suits

lines have

yard
2

Plaid :i80

Main give

etc.;

CO

Baker,
group

SILKS
wide. For dresses and CO QQ

vard
40

wide.

the

and
and

at TO

the

and

on at

is

odd
and

on

40

WOOL in
27 inches ftf

wide. Sale price, yard
3G AND 40-IN- Plaid Dress

Goods in assorted colors. QQ
Clean-u- p Sale price, at Ol

three T.. M. C. A. huts and the Knights
of Columbus hut were centers of social
activities. all work was
suspended.

Many soldiers went to Portland to
eat Christmas dinners and many were
guests in Vancouver.

Girl Injured in Collision.
In a collision last night between an

automobile driven by R. H. Weir and a
truck belonging to the Baargace & Om-
nibus Transfer Company, at Fifty-secon- d

street and Powell Valley road, the
dauorhter of Mr. Weir snt- -

TO

CS MONEY -- A.5K ANY fcRU0GI5T

Reduced Prices on

Knit Wool Scarfs
and Sets

Main Floor and Misses' Knit
Wool, Silk and Scarfs and
Sets. Odd lines, selling at
$1.25 to ?3.D5, for the Clean-
up Sale at special

98c $2.98
Days' Clean

Men's Clothing
$20 Suits $15
$40 Suits $30

SALE
1918 188

underpriced, principally
and

homespuns

ci trn
at sale XjdidafJXJ

S26.25
priced

Great Sale of Shirts
$1J0, 1
Values Special P.JJearly

$1.50, Sale

Half Price Sale
Remnants

REMNANTS Organdies, Embroidered
and

PRICED

Specials
Flannelettes

temporarily

particularly Silks,

Fancy
OL

combina-
tions,

98c

PRINTED

jiOU

"Inch QQ
Yard .OImported

Black-and-Whi- te

FEAST

Odd
Handkerchiefs

ONE-FOURT- H

S2.69
S3.98

CHALLIES attrac-
tive patterns;

Practically

GUARANTEED
INSTANTLY RtLIEVE

HtFUNCEO

Women's
Mercerized

formerly
repriced

to

therefore

Vz to i2
. An after Christmas clear-awa- y

of odd pieces and small
lots of high - class neckwear.
Embroidered, hemstitched and
lace trimmed effects. Crepe,
satin, net and organdie materi-
als. Collars, sets and guimpes
in popular styles and shapes.

Thursday at to OFF.

35c Ribbons
At 25c

Main Floor Fancy plaids,
stripes, floral effects moire
and brocaded. Odd bolts re-
maining from the holiday pur-
chases. Especially desirable for
hairbows. Light and OCT
dark colors; 35c values tJl

Clean-U-p Sales of Fancy Silks
Dress Goods

QQA

Coating
Special

ASTHMA

NECKWEAR
OFF

111?

fered bruises about the body. The in-
jured girl was removed to her home.
It was reported that the child's injuries
wfr rot rorloo.

MADE WITH PURE WHEAT FLOUR

1 vv
1 v-

U "HubbyM
ii DAVIDSON'S
es IDEAL
tl BREAD"
H ITS DIFFERENT

CHE took down

f

the phone and t3
commandingly

.said: j.3

r-- La

2131


